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Kew YOR K—Two lonz- 
haired houdiums in black 

gers fof five minutes before 

» “Hey, man, think we'll 

take this train, we're in the 

big time now,” police quoted 

Ronald White, 19, of Bidde- 

ford, Maine, as saying as he 

drew a dagger. . ‘ 

+. Two Transit Authority de- 

tectives on the train moved 

in with guns drawn and_ar- 

    

en 

Rieerse 22, of Gitndale, 
Calif, ; Bo 

Faster Treated © 

CINCINNATI—An 12-yeare 

old anti-war demonstrator, 

ment Dee 7, was ad mitted 

yesterday to Cincinnati's 

  

Nationa 

Jeathecy jackets emblazoned - 

“Hell’'sqQutcasts” terrorized - 

rush Wour subways passen- _- 

  

police ecized them and their a hus 

chains, a gun and two-knives. ° 

CarUsivald’s Widow : 
DALLAS—Mrs.___ Marina | ia 

Fested White ada ~Wilifam - 

fasting since her imprison-— 

Oswald -Portér, widow of thé 

mannered as President 

Kennedy's assasshtt,~-*028- 

‘Served With” a supaeeae-sO 

appear in New Orleans Feb. 

Kennedy.  — 

of Lee ‘Harvey Oswald has 

law, and a hearing has been 

state district judge on the 

subpoena ordering her to 

apnear there. 

8 and 9 at the probe Into the . 

alleged conspiracy against . 

The now remarried widow | 

said she would go to New - 

Orleans only if required by . 

set for Thursday before & 2 

If she Is directed to ap- 
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¥ Callahan : 
, Conrad —— 
. Felt — 

_ Gale 
. Rosé 
Sullivan YZ 

  

    

   Genera! Hospital for malnu- pear, it will be the first time 
trition. - : ce New Orieans District Attor- - 

’ Hospital spokesmen “yee . ney Jim Garrison has sue 
. 

‘parted DeCoursy Sauire’s cceded in puting on ee | OT REC OP URE 

condition guod although she gland any witnesses other = GU & 9,9 Sor 

had Jost about 20 per cent : Han _fenide Tana isu FEB ° Ie 

of her normal weight. They era - * ie 5 

- declined to disclose her nor- 

mal or present weight. °° 
The Antioch College coed 

was sentenced Dee. 7 to nine 

months in the city worke- .- 

house for resisting arrest, 
disorderly conduct and con... - 
tempt of court as a result of 
anti-war demonstrations. + 
She reporiedly has taken no 
solid foods since her con. - 
finement, - fee soe Le a 
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  The Washington Post 

a. ‘Times Herald 

~” the Washington Daily News 

othe. Evening Star (Washington) | 

“it The Sunday. Star (Washington) ~ 

  

   

      

___ Daily News (New York) ———-___- 
_ Sunday News (New York) f 

"Rew York Post “ot ns 

  

“The New York Times — ~~ 

: The Sun (Baltimore) 
% Soe e 

The Worker - ite! 

“The New Leader 22" ee 

  

    ryree a * © “ 

Tijerina Trial: . 
SANTA FE, X.M.—Twenly 

defendants’ in the ‘Tierra; 
Amarilla courthouse raid - 
‘case Jast June 5 refused to 
enter pleas at a preliminary 
hearing yesterday, claiming |.” 
the state district court had 

— no Jurisdiction. |) se ee 
‘-. But Judge Joe Angel en-? 

_ tered Innocent picas for all, : 
a fncluging Reles Lopez Tije-- 
* gina,f leader of a militant 

- Spanish-American group of 
“ Jand grant claimants, He de- 

nied defense motiops-t+-—ms- 

;_nilss the charges... *:.. - 

      

“The Wall Street Journal 2: 
‘The National Observer se 
People’s World .: 

“MARINA OSWALD PORTER 
: a sub pots or 
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